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General James Irvin,

CI' CKXTRE C0CXTV.

TOR CANAL COM MISSION Kit,

Joseph W, Pat ton,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

FOll ASSEMBLY,

Jost J. Stutsman,
OF ELKLJCK TOWNSHIP.

I'OR COMMISSIONER,

Daniel Lepleyj
OF SOUTHAMPTOX TOVVHTHIP.

FOR TREASURER,

Jonathan R o'w,
OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

TOR AUDITOR,

John Witt,
.OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

FOR DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,

Samuel Will, 3 years,
Henry Frank, 1 year.

State Central Committee.
Thomas "E. Franklin, Lancaster City
Thomas Duncan, Dauphin county
James Martin, "
Thomas C. IIambly, York
Wm. M. Watts, Cumberland
Daniel M. Smyser, Adams
John P. Wetheriix, Philadelphia city
Joseph R. Chandler "
Robert T. Conrad "
Thomas McGrath, Philadelphia co.
Diller Luther, Berks
Robert M. Daud, Franklin
Tiios. M. T. M'Kennan, Washington
Andrew J. Ogle, Somerset
JIahmar Denny, Allegheny
TiicHARD Irwin, Venango
Joseph II. Kuhns, Westmoreland

Pall, Erie
II. D. Maxwell, Northampton
J. R. Salisbury, Susquchnnna
Elhaxan "Smith, Wyoming
Samuel A. Pcrviaxce, Puller
Henry S. Evans, Chester
Robert T. Potts, Montgomery.

Hon. Albert Gallatin, of New York,
and Hon. Simeon Baldwin, of Connecti-

cut, are the oldest living of
Congress tolh between 80 and 90 years

f age.

Col. M" ay Tli is gallant officer passed
through llarrisburg last week, on his way
to Carlisle, where Jie is to establ sh a
cchool for Cavalry.

Fur the Hcrcld.
West Newton, Aug. 8, 1817.

Mr. Editor: You will perceive by
the Pittsburg and Greensburg papers
that the Books of the Youghiogheny
Navigation Company are to open, to re-

ceive subscription of stork to that im-

provement, as far upas West Newton,
which the coal mines on that stream ne

will justify the improvement.
Now, sir, permit me to. suggest to the

people of your Town and the country ng

the toad leading to Cumberland, the
expediency of at once contributing to re-

pair it, to make it passable for staging and
lvagons. This can only be done by do-

nations of your People, along the line,
and would richly repay them back by the
iaunensc travel that it would bring on the
road, it beVnc route so "

much less moun-lauiou- s

than the natioual; about the same
distance from Cumberland to West New-
ton as it is to Brownsville, and 21 miles
less to Pittsburg from the former than the
latter place, which would be considerable
in carrying passengers and mails, that
nvith the difference in grade and the price
of feed would certainly draw the travel
from the national on to your road. We
can have a daily Line of Boats or more
from Pittsburg to our place, which they
make the distance ia about two hours,
when the improvement is made. This
together vr'uk advantage of the Turnpike
which is in very good repair under the
efficient management of the sequestrators
from our place to Somerset, would be

to induce stages and
ivagvms to fill up the road, if you can get
your cross road in repair. This ought to
impress the minds of the citizens alon
ahe line the more forcibly at this timc,
owing to the policy that the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail road intends to pursue, by their
adopUsg the Wheeling terminus; they
trill hare 310 miles of road to construct,
"winch if it should take them as long to
!ui!d as the 181 they have already done,

- say nothing of the mountains and ridges
they have to rlimb and tunnel in the Utter
thev had not in the former, nor of their
exhausted means depending solely on the
o million bonds of an uncertain interest
paying stale, which alone depends their
vitality and taking, most favourable dis-
posal of their bonds, they do not more
than get to their own State'line, while the
jrejudices of the -- Canal along the line
vill go for putting down the bonds. Be--

for vou to make an effort and cx--

I pend som taoncy to bring back some 01

aim M f.,!Lvonad times, such as having
011 yor turn- -

pikfor your surplus grain, down to the

j will m;lke a vjsiUoour piace oy
lkis time m;xt vear. we will oe auie iu

excursion by steam boattreat you to an
to Pittsburg and back, through a splendid

Jock navigation opening out the continu- -

.. l that to nave uuu ni' 'Yours,
West NEWTON.

Public Meeting.
A Meeting held at the School House

at Mover's "Mills on Saturday August
iliSiii, 18 IT.

The meeting was organized by calhng
Jost J. Stuizman, Esq., to act as chairman;
Jonas Keim and'Dr. Joseph Sheets, as

assistant chairmen, and Samuel M. H'al-:l- tr

as Secretary.-
Joint Win, Esq., was theu called upon

to slate the object of the meeting, who
did so in an explicit and forcible manner;

whereupon a tnotion was made and car-

ried that the chair should appoint a com-

mittee of five persons to draft resolutions

expressive of the sense of this meeting."

Col. CV'irad M. Hicks, Daniel Bucgh-J- v,

(.'.ihrlol Miller, Arthur McKinly, aud
Gabriel Schrack were appointed said
committee, who retired a short time, and
upon their return presented the following
as tLcir report:

I'csofveJ, That we consider the object
of this meeting of vital importance, and
think that the object in view, should be

acted upon with energy and a spirit of
Euterprize, believing that it will in course
of liKie be of great benefit and advantage,
particularly to this valley and the south
of the county, even beyond .the anticipa
tion of any person at this time.

JteiolucJ, That we believe, ana nave
the opinion "of men of knowledge and ex

perience, that our lulls contain various
I T

minerals of vi'st magnitude, sucn as iren
ore, stone coal, limestone, &c.

ItesolccJ, That believing as we do,

we would respectfully recommend and
strongly urge upon the people of the
south'" of the county, and particularly to

the citizens Of this 'valley, to raise a small
sum of money by subscription for the
purnDse of employing a suitable person
or persons to explore, im.ke searches,

tliscovcncs ( ipnrlirh
. rjl'lfin flana kill I 1 M 1 & iiiiw aww -
O "

country.
Jiesdred, Tliat we would therefore

recommend to have 5 suitable persons
appointed by this meeting to act as mana-

gers, who shall as soon as a sufficient sum
of money be subscribed, have the power
to collect the same, and expend it in nia-kin- ir

discoveries of Iron ore, stone coal.
limestone, &c., and to employ a suitable
person or persoas to aid llrem in the
same.

HrsoheJ, That said managers are to
call a meeting monthly, if so often re-

queued, and make a full report to the
same, of all the monies received, asd
how much expended, and their progress
in making discoveries in said minerals,
and also of the most appropriate sites for
erecting a Furnace, Forge, &c.

After the said, report was read, it was
unanimously adopSfd by the said meeting,
and in pursuance of the 4th resolution the
following pc-rso- were selected as a
board of managers: William Miller, Gil-

lian C. Lint, Esq., Peter Meyers, Jonas
Ivcini and Daniel Miller, Sr.

A subscription list was then opened,
Bnd many persons came forward to ai--

liberally in the matter.
On motion of William Meyers it was

resolved that the proceedings of this meet-

ing be signed by the of.icers and publish-
ed in those papers of ih"t3 county, friend-

ly
"

to the object in view.
JOST J. STUTZMAN, Chairman.

Joxas KkIm,
Josscph Sheets,

Assistant Chairmen.
Attest

Samuel M. Ilallcr, Secretary.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
A correspondent of the Baltimore

writing from Kuightslowu, In-

diana, under date of the 25ih instant, re-

lates the following:

"Last night, as Messrs. Welch & Del- -
avail' Circus Company were performing
at tins piace, a tremendous hurricane
passed us, tnset their canvass tent, and
tore parts ol it to atoms. At 'he time it
occurred, Mr. Levi North, a well known
equestrian, was going through his favor-
ite four horse act, when the horses took
fright, nwd threw him on the planks in
the ring, dashing his brains out, tnd kil-

ling him instantly. The ring-mast- er was
run over by some of the horses, and had
one of his arms broken and was other- -
wise injured, but it is thought not danger-- '

ously. Several others of the company
were hurl, and among the spectators two
women and a child were killed instantly
and several others more or less hurt. The j

Mor.n lastcu only a lew minutes and tie--
yasted a space of a half mile wide, blow
ing (.own buiUhngs and killing several
persons in the country. The destruction
to timber, horses, cattle, sheep, crops, &c.
is immense.

Heavy Loss. It is estimated that the
losses by plunder of the United States
trains in Mexico, amount to $5,000,000.
This is certainly a large amount. From
all the published accounts, we had sup-
posed that $2,000,000 would cover this
business of the rancberos and guerrillas.-Ch- ar.

News.

rtlnZ.' encehasheen For California. The U. S. trans-- .their lateopposmg negotiation port .hip Sweden will be dispatched for
. n seeming them means to tint V

,.?nj. lu:"i"fie California on or-abo- ut the 12th of Sep- -
to Cumberland, tak ng in view the! tnk- - Letters will be received at theici mn., tmti f,u o, i a r ) ,

.A THRILLING INCIDENT.
The New York Express narrates the

following intercsrtmg incideatiu connexion
with the conflagration of Mr. Kirkman's
establishment in Catharine street;., oa
Thursday evening:

cSo sudden and quick was the" spread
of the flames that Mr. K and his "family
came very near being destroyed by them.
One of his daughters. Miss Margaret
Kirkman, a young lady of about nineteen
years of age, only escaped, after being
severely burnt, by jumping from ihe
fourth story front window of the room
in which she slept. Tt was for some mo-

ments a scene of the most, thrilling xmd

agonizing interest to those who hail as-

sembled in front' of the burning building.
The fourth story, though even, with the
rest of the edeiice, has very small attic
windows. Atone of these Miss K. ap
peared, shrieking in alarm, the fire evi-

dently behind Irer, and the smke pour-
ing out over her head no ladders had
yet arrived, and her destruction .see-me-

inevitable she tried at first to escape the
flames, by which she had been already
severely burnt, got out on the sill of the
window, but it was evident she must soon
perish there, and the cry was raised for
her to jump; other voices, among wliich,
by this time, was that of her father, ' ex-

claiming "not yet, wait a moment till we
ret ready for you." A feather bed was
instantly procured, held about three feet
from the ground by six gallant hearts,
who were in great jeopardy that she might
fall upon and injure one or more of them,
but they heeded not and eared not for that.
By this time Miss Kirkman, to escape
from the smoke and flames, was then
compelled to let herself down, and was
seen hanging by her extended arms from
the window. . "Jump now,' was the cry.
Vast numbers of persons had now as-

sembled, and were lookers on the agoni-- :
zing scene. The yousg ladv soon let go
her hold from that dizzy height of up-

ward of fifty feet, and in an instant was
whirled toward the side walk. The
heart of every person in the vast multitude
started in thrilling emotion and stvspense,
doubtful as to her fate In a few moments
the cry was raised "she is safe," and
three hearty cheers went up, which made
the very welkin ring.

FROM THE RIO GRANDE.
Tiie New Orleans papers bring us ac-

counts from Matamoras of the 18th ulL,
by which it appears that a most lament-
able state of things exists along the route
to Monterey, for want of a proper force
on the road, and that the Mexicans are
robbing and slaughtering without restraint
every thing and every body hat is not
strongly protected by a suitable escort.

It also appears that the heavy trains
have been halted by order of Gen. Tay-
lor, which the Matamoras Flag attributes
to the fact that all idea has been aban-
doned of that army advancing towards
San Luis. The following is the Flag's
paragraph on the subject:

"Halting the Txaixs By an arri-
val yesterday from Camargo, we are in-

formed that an order hal heen received
1 here from Gen. Taylor, directing a halt
of the heavy wagon traics which were be-

ing got ready for Monterey, and which
it was supposed were intended ibr the
march tipon San Luis. We cannot learn
whether the dangers of the road or a final
resolve not lo make ativ further advance
with the army has induced this orders but
from other circumstances, we judge the
latter cause to have dictated it."

The subjoined paragraph from the Pic-

ayune, confirms the views of the Flag
that the advance upon San Luis is to be

abandoned:
'Diversion of Troops. We have a

letter from the Brasos, dated the 18th
instant, mentioning the rumors as current
that Gen. Hopping might shortly be ex-

pected there, with a considerable body of
troops, to embark lor Vera lruz. It is
quite sure that such troops as Gen. Tay-
lor can spare, now that the advance upon
San Luis Potosi is definitively abandoned
will verv shortly embark from the Rio
Grande for Vcia Cruz. It is altogether
probable that several general officers will
be detached

.

from Gen. Taylor's column
,t i- - f Xf St

PniT lo U1C ln,e lro,n era Ortiz, liul
a IalIe lime fpse, we trust, before
communications will be entirely re-est- ab

lished between Vera Cruz and the capi

LATEST FROM TAMPICO..
TAxnco, August 17, 1817.

In this place, Tamp ico, there are hour-
ly reports of large forces being in the rear
of the town. At one lime vou will hear
that Urrea is in its vicinity, at the head of
three thousand men; ao-ain-

, some other
general is preparing an attack; but little
heed, however, seems to 'be placed in
them, as the oflicers in command arc well

'prepared for such an event, although our
forces are small. Yesterday wehada
regiment parade. Col D T?iivL- - in.
spected the troops, who seem to be well
disciplined. I was sorry to sec the Lou-
isiana regiment, which "he commands
who left your city about a thousand
strong not have more than two hundred
men on the plaza, and, by appearances,
many of thcai scarcely fit for duty. What
a pity to see so fine a'body of men cut off
in so short a lime, without having an op-
portunity to take part against the enemies
of their country. The war lias been the
cause of the death of hundreds, but dis-
ease of various descriptions has slain its
thousands. . . . .

.J

This morning at about five o'clock,
Second Lieut. John Evans, of Captain
Mace's company of the Louisiana Regi-men- t,

died of yellow fever; his remains,
I understand, will be sent to your cit
There is nothing of any interest passing
here worth troubling you with. The
town, in a word, may be said to be a
mass of dullness. N. O. National; ' ;

HONORABLE CORRECTION!
Tha iTorr;ctu.rr Arms' a n0. A

k....: k., ;t i.r.r.. -

cerning Gen. IntTx,' says:

'Some time . since, we published a
communication, in which was set lorth
for fact, that Gen. -- Irvin. when in Con -
gregs voted against the bill introduced by
Mr. lngersoli, refunding to (Jen Jackson
the fine imposed on him by Judc Hall,
atNew Orleans. . Our correspondent was
in error on this jnestioa. Gen. Irvin,
then a member of Congress, from Penn
sylvania, voted for the bill refunding to
Oen. Jackson the line above mentioned.
We take pleasure in correcting the error
committed by our worthy correspondent,
asTvehave no desire to do injustice to the
personal character or public aetaofMr.
jfvin. - In "Blair & Rives' Congressional
Globe" for the first sessioa of the 23th
Congress, : page 129, are the yeas and
nays upon the passage of the bill. Gen.
Irvin's ti nine is among the yeas, x)f whom
there were '158, to 28 nays."

How many oi the Locofoco papers
which have given currency to the above

mistake will have the moral courage and

honor to correct it. Star and Banner.

Advice of Counsel. There is a well

known custom prevailing in our crtEiinal

courts of assigning counsel to such pris-

oners as have no one to defend them.

On one occasion the Court finding a man
accused of theft and without counsel said

to a hxwyer who --was present: '

"Mr. , please to withdraw with the
prisoner; confer with him, and then give
him such counsel as may be best for his
interest."

The lawyer and his client then with-

drew, and in fifteen or twenty minutes
the lawyer returned into Court.

"Where is the prisoner!" asked the
Court.

"He is gone, your honor," said the
hopeful legal limb. "Your honor told me
to give him the best ad vice for his inter-

est; and, as he said he was guilty, I
ihought the best counsel I could offer him
was to cut .and run,' which he took at
once."

RETURN OF GEN. KE ARNEY.
A Telegraphic despatch from Cincin-

nati states that Gen. Kearney, late Gov-

ernor of California, arrived at St. Louis on
Wednesday last, lie left California on
the 18th of June at which lime every
thing was quiet.

CoL Mason was left in command. A
large fleet was off the coast, consisting of
the Columbus, Com. Biddle, the frigate
Congress, sloops Portsmouth, Dale, and
Warren, and storeships Lexington and
Erie- -

.

Col. Fremont, heing tinder arrest, and
ordered home for trial, left California
with his party about the same time Geu.
Kearney did. and was but a short distance
in his rear dnri-n- the entire journey.
He reached Fort Leavenworth before the
GcneraT-- s departure for St. Louis. No-

thing has yet transpired as to the specific
nature of the charges against Colonel
Fremont. Nat. Int.

C7"The Pottstown Ledger wishes to
know who informs the Village Record
that Judge Lougstreth, the "locofoco can-xlida- ie

for Canal Commissioner, is op-

posed to the Mexican war? We can on-

ly say that it is commonly reported that
as he is of the Christian denomination of
Friends, that therefore he is opposed to
it as well as on account of the unpar-
donable blunders of Mr. Polk which
brought it on. It is common report, and
we have not seen anv denial from the
Judge himself or any of his friends au-

thorised to speak for him. In that re-

spect, then, the Judge is no hetter than a
"Mexican Whig" and according to our
neighbor of the Republican, is morally a

traitor to his country. And yet the Re
publican supports the man! Village
Record.

A Mince Pie Case. A cook of a ship
lately brought action in Boston against
the second mate for handcuffing and

him during the voyage. It appears
that the cook was ordered by the chief
mate to make a pie of stewed' dried ap-

ples and salt junk, minced fine; which he
positively refused, to do, having a due re-

gard for his profession, and i nested that
it could not be made without green ap-

ples. The defendant was discharged,
however, as he acted under the orders of

his superior officer, and the question is
therefore still an open one: "Can a mince
pie he made with stewed green apples
and salt junk!"

--MONGRELS."
The Washington Union denounces the

"Democrats" that participated in the late
Taylor meeting at llarrisburg, as "wirm-greh- "

and declares them to be 4unsound

It will be remembered that Judge Buch-e- r,

Judge Lewis, Hon. Simon Cameron,
James . Peacock, Esq., Hon.. William
Dock and other prominent men in the
Locofoco ranks took part in said meet-

ing. How those gentlemen will relish
this kind of "Jlatlerj" remains to be
seen. It will, we opine, scarcely "bring
them back into the fold." Lane. Trib.

Baron Lionel de Rothschild and Lord
John Russel, are elected to the House of
Commons by the citv of London. The- -

election of the former is regarded as the
first step towards the emancipation of the
Jews, and a high honor, conferred upon
one of that despised nation.

Gen. Paredes. --It is said that the Ex-Presid-

of Mexico look the British
steamer at Havana for Vera Oruz. In-

formation of the fact was sent out by the
same vessel, to have him arrested should
he attempt to land. ' ' " -- V;

Elijah Hummel, a Revolutionary sol
dier. died in Delaware township, Hunter
ion county, m J . on th C

1
loUl

..
Mil.

'
dily--

1

95 vears.

TWO GARBING MACHINES
"AND FULLING MILL.

THE undersigned. Executors of ihp
will nr.it psJampitf rT Gfnra

j ar, 'Jec'd.. will sell at public sale on
! r-- I ... . i ... ...
I rriudjr Mic li in kcjiiv in I'll inn., iru j i

J fifteen acres of land situate in Summit
I tp Somerset county, Pa., adjoining land
of Daniel Baer, Dand Day . and others,
oh wuicii are erfcieu a luiung mm.

. . . icarding machines, a house, one anu a
half stories high, and a stable. Sale irill
be held on the premises.

HENJ. HAY.
SIMON II AY,

Sept. 7. IP47 Ex'rs.

IlanR IVote Ust.
P1TTSBCUGH, PA.

, jPennsjTjVanix. j oino.
Dank of Pitlslnirg par(State T3k Sl brunches
Exeii arise bank par, Mount Pleasant
Atcr. & Man. bank )ar SteLbrnvil'e
I3ks. of PhilaJelphia par'St. Clairsvil'e
Girard bank par. Marietta
D . of Germantown par New Lisbon
" Chester county par Cinc i'inafi 3;uiks
" Defawaro Co par Co!umla Ho
u Montgomery Co par Cialevillo
" Northumberland parZauesvilla

LolumiJia UriJeco pari tuVoani
Dovie-tow- n 1ank par Wooi-te- r

Far. Bk Reading par MasHiIon
Far bk Burks Co parj&indusky "
Far bk Lancas-ie- r parjGeaujja M

Lancaster Co bank parftorwa!k 41

Lancaster bank parClevt land "
United States Lank SO'Xc'nia
TJrown.sviile 44 I Dayton "
"Washington 44 J: Western fleserve 44

Getty sburg'h jIFrriKlin Bk Columbus "
Chamtwrsburf Chil!icothe 44

Busquebanrja Co bk 5 Lake Erie 44

Lehigh county bauk -'A-
Y-iota 44

Lewistown Lancaster 10
Middlctown j' Hamilton 13
CwUbte Granville 50
Erie bank Farmers Ek Canton 30
Farmers and Drovers' jUibana LO

Bank, Waynecburg "j MARYLAND.
Harriburg J'i Haiti tnorc banks par
Honesdale 4U. & O. R. P. Scrip 10
Lebanon 4,Cumb. Bk Allegany
PottsviHe Far, Lk of Maryland M

Wyoming 44(Far.c M.bk Frcdt-ric- '
Yoik Bank ' Frederick co bank 44

West Branch bank 4'(H agendo vn Lank 44

Relief Notes '.Mineral baiik 44

Merchants Man bk jPatapsco bank
Pitts, relief notes par Washington bank

City & County Scrip J Bank of Westminster

BLANK SUMMONS' AND EXECU-
TIONS, For sale at this Office.

Administrators' Notice--

of administration on the
LETTERS John-Bowma- n, late of
LJroihersvalley township, lecei8ed, hav-

ing been granted to the subscribers resi-dingi- n

said township; all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requpgied to attend
at the house of the deceased, on Thurs-
day the iGuh day of September next,
prepared to settle; and those having
claims, to present ilwm at the same time
and place, properly authenticated.

CVUUS BOWMAN,
EM AS BOWMAN.

Atigust 10, 18l7-6- i Adm'rs

Commissioners1 Sale

mmm lands.
THE following tracts" of unseated

situate in Somerset county,
and remaining unredeemed for the term
of five years, the Commissioners of said
county in pursuance of an Act of As- -

! sembly, in such case made and provided,
hereby give notice that they will expose
the same to public sale, at their office, in
the borough of Somerset, on Thursday,
the 14th day day rf October next for
the payment of taxes and costs due
thereon.

Conemaugh township.
Acres Warran'ees. Taxes &, costs
4161 Staller Jacob Sr. 5,03
412 Newbohl John L. 5.C0
410 Slick John 5.27 J

430! Ros3 George 5,171
Jenner township,

335 Dehaven Peter 5.G7.J
3-2- 0 Bachman Peter 4.871
404 Jones William
400 Black James 8,22

Milford township,
S09 Wells Jame, jr. 3.9G

50 Hart William 1 ,08
150 Brook Jacob

Allegheny township,
153 Beam Thomas 2.C5
46 Potter James 5,59
--100 Black John 4,88
48 Bridge John
394 Wells John E. 4,8! 3

265 Dow William 35 ,1

452 Potts Jonathan 5,r5
378 Hemphill Christian 4,09
167 MelorJamss 2.83
390 Stal'er Emanuel 4.SI3
410 Ling Peter 7,10

I

(. Paint township,
Stockton Richard 4,srjg - i Sprout John 5,22

i Ann Sprogle Thomas. 4.87
4C0 Warner Thomas 4.871
4171 Haines John, Elias Adam, 5,03

Shade township,
400 Stokely Thomas 5SQ
S901 Campbell Margaret 5,tG

Sf.onvcreek township,
300 Miller John . 3.S7

Southampton township,
200 Brand John 5,77

Turkey foot township,
103 King John 5,24
4191 Ling John 7.10
135 CUrk John 4,951

JOHN R. KING.
PETER BERKEY,
JOHN MONG,

Aug31-4- 7 - Cooa'rs.

Cu mlerland .Un rl:ct.
Flour, per barrel, $G 50 a 0 CO

Wheat, per bushel, 0 t() a 90
live, " CO a 0 G5
Corn, " CO a 0 61
Oat", " 33 a 0
Potatoes " 00 a 1 Co
.pples, " 0 00 3 0 CO

dried " 50 75
Peaches dried " 1 50 a 1 7J
Butter, per pound, 0 ) a 0 CJ
Beef, " G a 0 3

DANIEL KAUTZ. C. P. KAITZ

HATS I! HATS III

Daniel Kautz & Son.
3 ESFECTFULLY inform the p--

nc tuai uiey continue to Jjpen OH

itanu at tiieir nailing establish-
ment, in Berlin, opposite the fnstore of S. Philson, Esq, all de

scriptions of EIA I which
they will dispose of on the most accom-
modating terms for cash, wool, or other
approved country produce. jur.el5

rIIE undersigned, Forwarding Me-
rit chants, at Cumberland, Md have

disposed of their interest in jhc business,
to Mr. Walter Shriver, who will conduct
the tame, on his own account, at the old
stand, using the name and styl- - of
'Dickinson Co."

Air. Shrirer having long been tiuir
chief clerk, is well acquainted wild if;e
business, and the undersigned take plea-

sure in lecommending him to the patron-

age of their old friends, who niiv le
sending Merchandise or Produce over
the Baltimore and Ohio Bail Road.

DICKINSON & CO.
Ang2L-'47-2- m

United Slates eu:spa per Ad-

vertising and Subscription
Agency,

30R English, German and French
Advertisements inserted

to ordpr in the various newsp?pers pub-
lished in the United Stales, at the same
terms that are charged at the different
offices.

Merchants'' Accounts, and others col-
lected and promptly attended to in all
parts of the United States.

. E. W.CARR.
Authorized Newspaper Agent, Sua

Buildings, Third and Dork Streets, op-
posite Merchants Exchange, or 440
North Fourth street.

Printing Inks f every description,
furnished to publishers al xa an uhic Hirer
prices.

N. B. "Warranted to give snt1?facfiojs- -
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rTTHE undersigned vouhl inform th
JL citizens at large, that they have fit-

ted up a ste.im engine in complete order,
which will enable them to say that they
can compete with any establishment in
Western Pennsylvania, in the way of
castings. Their casting will consist in
part, of

Stoves, Grates, Ploughs, and
Plough Points, and all kinds and del- -

cripiionof HOLLOlV-WJJIi- n.

They have also fitted up turning lathes
and are ready at any time to fake in tur-
ning, which will be done on the short-
est notice.

It has been but a short time since jhe
above named Foundry has been put in
operation, md the undersigned are thank-
ful for the very flattering support alrea-
dy offered them. They would ylso add,
that they hope to give satisfaction to all
who will hereafter give them a cail.

ARMSTRONG & CO.
Somerset. Aug21. '47 3m

in
GORDON & MITCHELL

Shop one door west of J. iSeifa Ta.vern, and
iieaily opposite S. Kurtz's Drug Store,

Alain Street, fc'u.TiCraet, Pa.

THESUBSCRIBE11S would
of Somer-

set and surrounding country, that they
intend to carrv on the

C hair IIaSuns Dirtiness,
at their old stand, where they will con-
stantly keep on hand and will make ta
order
Common, Fancy. & Tippecanoe

Settees & KSoston Rocking Chair,
which they will sell very low for cash or
exchange for lumber or approved coun-
try produce.

GEORGE L. G 01? DON,
C. F. MITCHELL.

j'ine!5-'4- 7 .


